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j American Histoiy

DAY BY DAY
By T. P. Green

MARCH 22
French and Scots defeated

"he English at the Battle of
j Anjou on March 22. 1421.

French army went over to
Bonaparte (in the "Hundred
Days") on March 22. 1815.

Families of Napoleon I and
Charles X banished from

, France on March 22, 1832.
Bismarck created a prince

? on March 22. 1871.
Riotous demonstrations

cgainst Americans in Bogota,
Colombia on March 22, 1910. 1
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Famous Old Ship
Balks At Sinking

y.'tnmered by the big guns of th'
tuperdreadnought Mississippi yester
lay afternoon, the radio-controlled
attler-hip lowa was slowly S'-ttlinr
!8t night! Twice the row cl 1 hulk 1

vhlc h was the proud ship of "F: ght- >
ng Bob" Evans in the battle of San
fago. came under the range of the

Mirsissippi’s guns end each time v.ar
severely punished by reduced charges
and shells, especially designed in the
hope they would not r.ink her. ;

Mechanics last night were endeav-
oring to keep the lowa afloat until to-
day for further big-gun tests, whir!*

1 are plenned ps a climax to the inos
extensive maneuvers ever held hy thr
United States fleet. The Mississippi ,
last night attempted to locate the
lowa by the use of star shells.

Of the 181,799.997 acres included
wilhin the 1 oundaries of the n:\Uona 1

forests, 20 per cent I 3 accurate’*
mapped and 56 per cent has been cov-
ered 1 y rough reconnaissance, gay?
the annual report of the Forest Serv
iee. United States Department of Ag
rieulture. On al out 24 per cent nc
mapping work has loon dm-*.

Customer (whose financial reputa-
tion is not so goo 1) Vd like a suit.
What are your lest term??

Proprietor of TaUor Shop -One-
half lefore I touch it and the other
half lefore you do.—Washington Star

First Stenoff —Mow do you like
your new boss?

—fib
Star : Theatre

CHANCE OF rUTt HKS DAII.Y

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Vodavil Show
S~A 11-Star Acts--5

Hel Yoduvil Ever Here!
Special Added Attraction*:

THURSDAY

HERBERT RA WI.INNON
“THE MAN INHER (OVER”

FRIDAY

‘The Madness of Love’
An All-Star Picture!

SATURDAY

“BUFFALO BILL”
Century Comedy.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

TELEPHONE 1X59

EUGENE WELLBORN
80 FRANKLIN STREET

al9
j .. '

J SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.,
CHAS. NKLSON BROOKS

PAINTING DECORATING j
PAPER HANGING I

—it—
Estimates Cheerfully Tarnished

U —;:—

Color uchemeu tor furnltnre paintings.
UphoDterlns and (.old l.lne Bark.

IIH DEAN ST. PHONE Ml-ff.

C. W. Tucker & Son
* ’ ROOFERS

1 Spelling, Sheet Metal and Slnte Work
f Stove and Uurmice HrpairiuK.

3 PHONE 52-J.
V . - f

ELKS ME THREE IN
ROW FROM POSTOFFICE

The bowling team of the Elks con-
tinued Uh winning streak last night
and took three straight games from
the Postoflk-e team by the overwhelm-
ing score of 142 pins. The team
s-ores were: Elks, 1,464; Pogtoffice,
1.i22. Frank Maker, of the Elks,
a"aln rolled high score with a total of
208 for the three games. Tonight's
game will be between the Post office
and American Legion rollers. A sum-
mary of last night’s contest follows:

Elks. Total
Tucker 84 99 97 2BO
Maker 119 100 83 3OB
Taylor 101 89 109 299
L vy 105 99 89 293
Parklf son.. .105 91 88 284

Total. . .511 478 472 14G4
P. Ktofflce. Total

Kepplt r. ... 94 80 97 271
(” *met s ... 87 93 84 204
Russell. . ... 89 79 107 275
Miller 94 89 83 2C6
Hinton . ... 81 75 90 246

Total, . 415 416 461 1322
Mtumliiig Of Trunin

Team W. L. Pet.
Elks '..16 2 .888
t'o apinv "51" 10 8 .555
Postoffice 9 9 .500
St Margaret's ... 4 8 .333
Strange & White.. 4 8 .833
American legion.. 5 13 .277
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Big Turn-Over In Farm
Occupants Last Year

Nearly 1.250,000 farms, or np
proxlinately one out of every Pv
farm 9 In the t’nited States, change;'
occupants in 1922. according to i
survey nail* ‘>y the United States He
pnrti.iont of Agriculture.

Thin is the first survey of the klm’
made by the department, and "whtb
the changes give evidence of con
slderable mobility among America!
fart.vis. until comparative figures fot
other yearn are available It will no’
be possible to determine whether th<
extent of the movement In 1922 wa
greater or less than usual,” says Dr
C, L. Stewart, economist preparing
the report.

In nine Southern States one farm I?
every four chapped" occupants; in si -

Plates In the New England group th'
turn-over was one farm in every ten
and la most of the Corn llel’t ani1

Western States between 10 and 15 pe’
cent, of the farms changed occupant?

Changes in ownership of farms tool
place on nearly 400,000 farms, or ap
proxlmately one farm In every sixteei
In the United States In genera’
more fnrms changed owners In th*
West and South then in the New Eng
land, Middle Atlantic and Corn Ilel
States.

-
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Frleml Of Soul Item Forestry IMes
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Mar. 22.—M

L. Alexander, Commissioner of Con
serveUcn for Louisiana, died ut Nov
Orleans on March 19. The cause o
forestry In the South loses a stauncl
friend in his death. In six year;
Louisiana has advanced under his ad
ministration to a loading place among
States practicing forestry. It nov
has a State-wide fire protective sys
tom, operated in co-operation witl
the Federal Government, and law;
that through equitable taxation en-
courage the growing of timl er Hoys
clul s 111 forestry wore first starte*
in tli's State and a six weeks’ sum-
mer silmol is maintained in co-oper-
ation with the State University
whore menilers of the State Fores
try Department and others are give

fores'rv training. Mr Alexander'
work has done much to put Louis
ana in the front rank of progressive
States in the matter of conservation

Max Snyder To Have
Opening Tomorrov

A pre-Easter sale of new sprin?
styles will start tomorrow at the stor
of M ix Snyder, one of West street’s
prominent merchants. Satin and pat
out leather pumps, of excellent qual
itv, various types of oxfords, and aev
oral examples of the two-tone;
models so popular this spring wil
prove attractive to the feminine* por-
tion of this city, while the offerings o
men’s dress and working shoos anr
oxfords cannot fail to please the men
A noticeably appealing sale of siP
hose in all shades and patterns also is
listed.

Mr. Snyder is also offering his en
tire stork of men's and loys* suit
and pants at unusually low prices
thus extending to the male citizens i
chance to obtain a new suit for Easte?
without having to go “dead broke" th
rest of fie spring.

♦♦-

. Paradox
1 \ enf out to the woods to-dav

To lilaway from you.
From you a thousand miles away—

Rut you came, too
Ar l yr‘ the old dull thought would

s*iv. +

M. spirit to’benumb— N
If vn i were lut a mile awry

Vca would n“t come
--dess'* 11. Rit'.eahoase

Figs In Cereal
Add one-half cupful of chopped figs

to two cupfuls of oatmeal or cream of
when; v hUo it is cooking and atout
twenty minutes before it is to be
served. Any cereal may l>e used, but
these cereals are especially good withChildren especially* like this
dish.™ Washington Star.

INSPECTION OF
NAVAL ACADEMY

APRIL 23 TO 2€

(Cmllim< From Pace 1.)

Swanson, Virginia; Congressmen (fn
addition to HUD—George P. Darrow.
Pennsylvania; B. Carroll Reece. Ten-
essee; Daniel J. Riordan, New York;
and Carl Vinson, Georgia. Admiral
Wilson has named Lieutenant-Com-

, mandcr Emanuel A. Lofquist to act
as secretary to the board.

What Program 4 alls For
Following is the complete program

of ceremonies arranged:
Monday, April 23—11 a. m.. Heads

■>f Departments meet Board of Visi-
ors at Administration Building;
11:30 a. m.. Inspection of Bancroft
Hull end Gymnasium; 1 p. m., Lunch-
eon (Superintendent’s House); 2:30
n. m, Meeting of Board of Visitor?
for Organization, Officers' Mess; 3:3C
* m. Regimental Parade. Worden
Mold; 5 p. in.. Recent ton at Superin-

’undent's House for Board of Visi-
or? and their giKstx; officers, civil

Inn Instructors, and their wives; all
nidabiptneu officers, and regimenta'
•',d battalion staff petty officers.
Tue-day, April 24 10 a. in., inspec

on of (1) Department of Marine En
tmerlng and Naval Construction, (2)
>oj irtment of Electrical Engineer
•g ml Physics, (3) Mahan Hall, (4)
M irtment of Mathematics, (5) De
ir m< ut of English; 2:3ft p. m, Ses
on of Hoard of Visitors; 3 p. m.
i.-qeefion of hart or; 3:30 p. m

;•;! drills; 8 n m.. Dinner (Super-
*:<* ide-nt's Henze).
\\ edin*sJay, April 25 —lO a. m.. In-

pnrticu of (i) Department of Navi-
•f. m. (2) Department of Seamanship,
7) Department of Modern Lang-
r.ces, (4) Department of Ordnance
ml Ginnery; 2 n. ni„ inspection of
t) I’cstgiaduate School. (2) Naval
; s*'itnl; 2:30 n. in.. Session of I’ourd
• Victors.
Thurs !uy, April 26—lO a. m., Fea-

i>n < ? Board of Visitors; comple-
n of re.nort; 3:20 p. m„ Usual

Irills.
The usual drills for Tuesday and

’hnrsday are: First Battalion—lst
Ciai i: Navigation; 2d, 3d and 4lh

i race: Ordnance; Second Battal-
on All Classes: Seamanship; Third
ml Fourth Battalions—Ail Classes:
Ixei utive (Infantry).

U< rim r Sen. Watson’s Wife Head
(T*y Th*

FAIRMONT, W. VA.. Mar. 22—Mrs
fiarence M. Watson, wife of former
'lilted States Senator Watson, died
ore today.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson arrived in
,'ew York last Saturday from South-
mpton. England, where sho had been
11 for several months.

—— .
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Pressing \f Home
When pressing clothes at home, wet

he pressing cloth in hot water in-
itoii 1 of cold and you will not cool
our irons.

A St itch In Time
if winter underwear, when now.

vore stitched around each buttonhole
w ice on the sewing machine, the but-
ouholes would not stretch until the
;arnietit is worn out.

uni r*
A Fine Filler

Finely chopped cork mixed with
•quid glue is excellent as a tiller for
mles in linoleum. When it has set
lard, rub down with emery paper and
mint to match the linoleum.

No Lumps
Remove the powdered sugar from

he hag as soon as it arrives and place
t in a t ghtly covered glass jar, such
s a Mason jar. You will find no
umps when you wish to use it.

Th? doctor told the sick man’s Wife
i give him the medicine in a reelin-
ng posture. The latter was entirely
mzzletl and went to a neighbor.

"Have you got a reclining posture
on can lend me?" she inquired.
"Why, I have one, tut I’ve just

aaned it," was the bland response.
-Washington Star.

A eowtoy was taking out a life in-
urance policy.
“Had any accidents?" inquired the

igent. t

"No,” he said dryly, "but a mule
ticked me once."

"Don’t you call that an accident?"
"No; he done it a-purpose."—Wash-

ngton Star.

Cheer up, flappers, your turn to
augh is coming. . Side-burns, ns worn
y King Alfonso and the Prince of

Vales, have teen decreed by Paris
' -*ri *rs —Washington

Saving Made Easy
It's not sohard—UncleSam Is ready ■HRR|uS.
to tell you how in his New Free
Book. Send for it today and get
the “know-how” of whr.t reems to

h-rdest thing the world.
Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy and safe. Get your copy now. - 1.

Toithe book mill
1

Tht United Suites Gemtrmmemt j
l Savings System

I Tmmrv DmeitinnH , Ck>—. ■ ■WuhlastOD. D. C.
. SH—■■■ .. ■ —■■

===;i ,M 1
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Plans of nationwide scope to de-,
,e!op the loyhood of’the nstion in'
the duties and responsibilities of!
Christian citizenship were developed
•n New York on March 5. at a con-
clave of the Order of Sir Galahad
when first steng were taken in the
"Boyhood Building” movement inuug-
iraled at the recent General Conven-
‘'on of the Ep: seopal Church. Some
if the lest known of the clergy and
aity of the church art- identified with
his r.ew venture, which seeks to in-
mlcete in the youth of the nation a
continuing interest in religion after
they have passed the period of adoles-
cence. One of the increasing diffi-
culties facing the church leaders of
all denominations, according to those
who are behind the movement, is the
tendency of loys and girls alike tc j
slough off in their active participa-
te * in church affairs following con- J
fir nation; whereas the viewpoint of,
the church i that with confirmation j
lh? veung men and women should *

enter upon a period of useful and
continuing activity in religious work.:
and in consequence become more use-
ful members of the community.

This tendency discussed at
considerable length at the recent 1
Episcopal General Convention and the ■outcome was the adoption of a reso-
lution authorizing the creation by the
which should take liuto considera
tion wmj'B and means of holding the
National Council of a Conunissioi
boys of the nation to their religiou:
obligations. Th !s commission ha
now been appointed with Rev. Ernest ,
J. Dennen, Archdeacon of the Dio- ]
cese of Massachusetts as its chair-!
man and includes in its meml ership j
the Bishop Coadjutor of Mussaohu- 1
sett:-. IU. Rev. Charles L. Slattery, !
; ). Rev. W. Russell Bowie, his
uci “gsor as Rector of Grace Church,
ew York; Bislion Coadjutor Stevens

>f I cs Angiles. Bishop Wise of Kan-
s *s: Professor 11. S t of Her-

Plan Of Nation Widz Scope
For Development OfBoyhood

vard University, Rev. Gordon N
Reese, of St. I.ouis; Rev. Herlert L.
Johns* n. of Phoenix. Arizona; Doug-
las Jamieson, of the Board of Com-
roe~ce of Detroit: and other represen-
tative churchmen

Within the Episcopal Church are
such organizations ?.s the Order of Sir
Galahr.d. Boy Scouts, the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew and the Knights o'
King Arthur, all cf which have l een
laboring along the lines of developing
Christian manhood. The plans of the
new commission contemplate, not an
additional organization, but instead a
"o-ordination of the work of all of
•hose now in existence together with
increased efforts, as explained by Dr
William E Gardner. Secretary of Re-
ligious Education, "to prepare th<
boyhood of today to assume the dutie"
and responsibilities of the manhood o

; tomorrow."
At the recent conclave of the Orde*

j of Sir Galahad in New York, Arch-
dereon Dennen. chairman of the com
mission, and -also founder of the or
ler. outlined the commission’s plan

► nd Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Cailor. D. D
. of the National Council o’
the Church, preached a sermon on On
!”tic3 aid opportunities of the Ameri

j 'an youth of this generation. De
I ailed plans of the commission will lv
i formulated later.

INKLUKNZA FROM \ FGI.FCTFD
polos

Stop your congas and colds h*for
bey become serious If neglecte'
hev lead to influenza la grippe

eslhmi and bronchitis. Three gene
rations of users have teoM r "d to th<
quick relief given hv Foley’s Hone?
and Tar front coughs, colds, croup
throat. cVst and bronchial trouble
Largest selling cough medicine in tin
world. Mrs S. L. Hunt, Cincinnati
Ohio, writes; Foley’s Honey and Tar
cured me of a hacking couch, wheez
ing and pains in chest.” Refuse sub
stitioes—l.' rtv

REPUBLIC THEATRE
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in her greatest picture

“EAST IS WEST”
The most beautiful Oriental Drama ever filmed

'NfNf N f >v
llere’ii tlia An a play )r the flrt D r eamy J

picture •• K: t I *
lime “Fant Chinatown

you’ve read Woof .u 'tlm .
h o mllc It 4wo i* 1 i* r*t lime " a

about !;i Bro rdM -y.- * ' ouMtarre whm Ton-
“ I’he Hatur- Yon k:: v, | ' ' T*l'

dny Kvenlng what that j j ■i y with | le
Post.” means. j j tlrama. I the Nhlmmle.

■ V / v. / k /

A SENSATION ON THE STAGE!
A STUNNER ON THE SCREEN!

" u' lN,i:s boly Children, lie.
,:VKNI>(J pkkfohm-

i:“ • AM-KS. ; AMI 9.
Admission: AdultH, tSe e<nponied by
and Se tax KxelndiiiK adult to even- AdmlsMon :

SutiirdayN and llolblti.vft. ini' perform- ~'*€ ’ un” *'4 *
- ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■ ■'

TODAY

CHARLES RAY in “A TAILOR-MADE MAN”

/

Star Brand Shoes Are Better"

|| Footwear

With the latest and best models in Footwear this House
of Good Shoes, announces its readiness to meet the Footwear
requirements of every man, woman, boy, "irl and child with
.

Footwear
Of Unusual Me* it

We assure cur trade of the best of Shoe Values at any
given price for quality is our constant aim!

Our Service is at your command!

! FRANK SLAMA & SON i
55 WEST STREET

“SHOES THAT SATISFY"
■L : A

f

-And shall 1 t=P ak to your father,

ile.t rest?"
“Ye,>, but for goodness sake don’t

say a word to mother.'
"Why not?"

localise wo drv’* w ,..t
I gagemer.t me.de jml lir

"e f;

three days yet." *°

ADVERTISE IN TUe y
CAPITAL. If pus;

Circle flayhousT
iOiNiGHf Thursday, MarcTTl^j

THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE
AND IN THE CENTRE ■■■

THE DEVIL LURKSaMLAUCHS

StRIEM!)
Thin M>c< iul picture takeft the Ncrcen at 7:10. Try anti Ite wcitieil u hen ii .tan.

' Also COMKIIV AMI "MOVIK CHATS."
Shout* at 7-9. t -ant I'rloes: 111. ::,. ~

rO.MIXG FRIDAY AMI SAVL j.ilA\ : “THE LOVE <• \ 11111 C
——cm———!■ mil 111 ms Hill ■■■ !■ II ■■ •—Wini.'W UTIIW

v ;
* ~:;v

| Why Not Be Wei! |
I Dressed For Easter: f
? '?* t awTTif,.* <a : -mnymimii m m

ffl :::

j! j When you can buy all the Clothing, :::

Hats and Shoes you need and
pay us as little as

t r t
m :::
jsrj

Spruce SHE Look
11 Up! ggg Neat! I

m B|
fe? Don t wait till you v/ill have tha cash
IT.! P ay 03, your things; your credit !'•

I - here is just as good as your cash else- g;
lii where. If ycu want to start seme*
ffl thing, why nat a charge account at g;
finis? ”

?
••

jrj |

g3p Where Your Credit is Goodi
■£>4 117-119 MAIN STREET fA

| Sgg (OPPOSITE THE A. & P. TEA STORE.) • ?£■
i SS PHONE 15.’,.J. rf,
! V\
i -

_


